Danas

Petak

17.28 17.33

HALOVIAK VALENTINE

Tihomir LEVATIĆ................. 0414 748 576

Limited places! Register now for
“Signs to Life: reading and responding
to John’s gospel,” a symposium with
Kendra Haloviak Valentine. Kendra is
associate professor of New Testament
studies in the HMS Richards Divinity
School at La Sierra University (Riverside,
California, USA). Presented by the
Faculty of Arts and Theology at Avondale College of Higher Education, the
Institute of Worship and Signs Publishing
Company. Ladies Chapel, Avondale
College of Higher Education (Lake Macquarie campus), August 16-17, 2013. $75
(Single); $130 (Double); $55 (Senior); $55
(Avondale College of Higher Education
staff members and students). Includes:
copy of Signs to Life: Reading and
Responding to John’s Gospel; CD of
Kendra’s sermons on the book of John;
refreshments; and lunch. Register online
or by contacting Natalie McMahon (02
4980 2165, natalie.mcmahon@avondale.edu.au). www.avondale.edu.au/
signstolife.
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Prvi đakon (Senior Deacon):

Free stacking Chairs at Camp
Howqua. Own pick up. Call Warren or
Ursula on 5777 3509

8 GOSPEL KNIGHTS

Gospel Knights, Teen Church every
Friday night at 7:30pm in the Heritage
College Chapel at 333 Centre Road
Narre Warren South. All welcome
enquiries Faye Stothers 0419806284

8 BE PART OF AN AWARD WINNING
MINISTRY

•
Treasurer
•
Public Relations Representatives
•
Secretary
Do you have a heart for ministry
within our church and desire to make a
difference in the lives of the people in
our community? Then why not be part
of an award winning ministry that makes
a difference!
Road to Bethlehem is the single biggest SDA church community outreach
program in Australia. Now in its 19th year

KR[]ANSKA ADVENTISTI^KA CRKVA ST.ALBANS

of production, Road To Bethlehem was
recently awarded the Gabe Reynaud
Award for excellence in using creative
arts for ministry at the Manifest Creative
Arts Festival earlier this year. It is the
desire of the Road To Bethlehem committee to see this ministry continue to
grow in strength and momentum and
we need your support.
If you are a passionate, committed
individual with experience to undertake
the above positions, the Road to Bethlehem committee would like to hear
from you.
Please send your expressions of
interest in writing to Simone Mifsud via
email to
rtbvic@gmail.com
*The closing date for replies to the
recent intravic advertisement remains
open to interested applicants

8 SDA WESTERN DISTRICT FAMILY
CAMP NEW

Held at Tandarra Lutheran Youth
Camp, Halls Gap ‘Grampians’ Victoria
When: 27, 28 & 29 September 2013
Great God- Great Food- Great
Company
Applications out soon

8 SHINE– CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
TRAINING DAY NEW

Registrations are now open for an
event sure to encourage, equip and
inspire all of those involved in ministry
to children.
Date: Sabbath, September 14th
Time: 9am-4pm
Location: Lilydale Academy Chapel
Cost: $20
Bookings: http://events.adventist.org.au/registration/Event/331 or
92647723

9.30 SUBOTNJA ŠKOLA - Sabbath School
		 Vodi (Coordinator):......................................... C

27.07.2013.

11.00 GLAVNO BOGOSLUŽJE - Main Service
		 Vodi (Coordinator):......................................... T
		

Propovjed (Sermon):........... Tihomir LEVATIĆ

I Matter, Because God
Loves
Me
e-devotion
We are God’s masterpiece...’ Ephesians 2:10 NLT
The fear of being nothing but a big zero can become a self-fulfilling
prophecy. It works like this: When it’s time to go for a job interview
your fear kicks in and you think, ‘I’ll never impress them, I’ll look
stupid. They’ll ask me questions I can’t answer.’ A mouse in a lion’s
den has better odds of success. So you fail miserably, and descend
yet another level into the basement of self-defeat. Or consider the
girl who’s asked out on a date by a good looking guy. So good
looking, that she wonders what he sees in her. She’s sure that
once he gets to know her, he will finish with her. So insecurity drives
her to use the only tool she trusts, her body. She sleeps with him
on the first date for fear there won’t be a second, and she ends up
feeling like the disposable woman she didn’t want to become. The
fear of insignificance creates the very result it dreads, and arrives
at the very destination it tries to avoid. Stop! You’re disagreeing
with God! You’re questioning His judgment and second-guessing
His taste. His Word says He can’t stop thinking about you. If you
could count His thoughts of you, ‘They would be more in number
than the [grains of] sand.’ (Psalm 139:18 NKJV) Why does God
love you so much? For the same reason an artist loves his paintings. ‘We are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ
Jesus, so that we can do the good things He planned for us long
ago.’ So when you get up each morning, look in the mirror and tell
yourself, ‘I matter, because God loves me!’
Reflection: Ezek 14:1-16:52, Mark 14:43-52, Ps 129, Pr 14:25-28
Pr Mau Tuaoi
Senior Pastor & Chaplain
Gilson College Community Church/Gilson College
of Seventh-day Adventist Church
450 Taylors Road, Taylors Hill, Vic 3037
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S SRDAČANA DOBRODOŠLICA
GOSTIMA

Posebno pozdravljamo danas
goste, a i sve vjernike naše crkve.

S SVEČANO OTVORENJE NOVE
DVORANE

Odbor crkve donio je odluku o svečanom otvorenju nove
višenamjenske dvorane. U subotu,
25. siječnja 2014. godine održat će
se svečanost na koju će biti pozvane
hrvatske crkve iz Brisbanea i Sydneya te drugi gosti. To je državni
praznik te se očekuje kako će svoja
putovanja lakše organizrati brojni
gosti. Planirajte unaprijed svoje gostoprimstvo!

S POZIV NA MOLITVENI
SRIJEDOM U 19 SATI

Poveća skupina vjernika okuplja
se srijedom u 19 sati na redovitom
molitvenom sastanku. Otvoren je i
termin za molitveni na engleskom
jeziku... Svi ste dobro došli, kaže
vođa programa Roman Presečan.

8 WELCOME

We wish you a very warm welcome
to St Albans SDA Church!

8 GRAND OPENING NEW
CHURCH HALL

Our Church Board made decision about the Grand opening of
our new Church Hall. At the public
holiday, Saturday, January 25th 2014
we will invite our churches from Brisbane and Sydney, and other guests
as well. Plan your hospitality!

8 YOUTH SPEAKERS
•
•

Sept, 13 Brook Goodal
Oct, 27 Macedonian

•

President in St Albans
Jan, 25 Oppening Ceremony, New Hall

8 MEDICAL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
FOR THE ASKING

Are you going on a mission trip
in the near future? Could you take
some medical supplies; ie sterile dressings and other new but out of date
medical supplies to be delivered to
a hospital or clinic, wherever you are
travelling to? Also there are some
used clothing and lesson pamphlets
in good order and other Adventist
booklets available to be given away
to those who read English. If you can
help please contact Julie on 53542624
or 0419311993 or after the weekend
anytime in the future. I regularly am
given medical supplies from my local
hospital for sharing overseas.

8 ADRAS FUNNIEST WATER
COMPETITION

WHO? Listen up all high school
students because this is for you!
WHY? Each year more than
20,000 people die in Vietnam because of poor water, sanitation and
hygiene. Help us raise awareness of
water and sanitation issues that millions of people face in developing
countries and, to meet #7 of the Millennium Development Goals.
WHAT YOU NEED TO DO?
1. Sign the “Movement to
End poverty” petition at
your schools reception
desk
2. Students must take a
water related photo or
film a water related short
video
3. Students must post their
photos or videos onto
Facebook and tag + like
“ADRA in Victoria” or
email it to ADRA’s School
Ambassador by August
1st 2013.
PRIZE? The 2 students who take
the most funny, inspiring, passion
driven water related photo or video
will be announced the winner and
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runner up at the Combined Schools
Day of Worship and receive an Individual prize. The winner’s school will
win $300 towards their next ADRA connections trip.
For more information or to email
your photo or video contact ADRA’s
School Ambassador – Karina Dobra:
0431966802 – k_boof3@hotmail.com

8 ADRA’S OVERNIGHT POVERTY
CHALLENGE 2013

Want to experience overnight
what it’s like for someone living in poverty? To flee from your home? To live
on food rations? To take part in a fun
challenge with friends? Want to learn
about poverty issues worldwide from
highly distinguished guest speakers?
CHALLENGE DETAILS:
WHEN? 6pm, 17th AUG to 2pm,
18th AUG.
WHERE? Nunawading Christian
College
WHO? Open to year 10s and 11s of
LAA and Nunawading College
REGISTER? By liking and messaging
“ADRA in Victoria” on Facebook or
emailing ADRAs School Ambassador
by the 1st of August.
You must raise $30 or more in
sponsorship!
Limited spots so you must hurry and
book yourself in!
FUNDS RAISED? Will go towards
ADRA’s Keep Girls Safe, an anti-trafficking project in Thailand.
HOW YOU CAN GET INVOLVED?
Sponsor a student to participate in this
rewarding challenge or help out on the
night and experience for yourself what
will be taking place at this challenge.
For more information contact
ADRA’s School Ambassador- Karina
Dobra: 0431966802 – k_boof3@hotmail.
com - karina.dobra@facebook.com

8 ADVENTCARE YARRA RANGES
UNITS AVAILABLE

In an IDILIC setting for those requiring a PEACEFUL and TRANQUIL
retirement
These units are situated on the
banks of the Yarra River with Panoramic
views of the nearby Mountains sur-

rounding Warburton.
A one bedroom unit has been
completely renovated and is ready
for occupancy.
With another to be available soon
after renovations are completed
These are rental units requiring
a small ingoing contribution and
monthly rent.
For further details on this Retirement Opportunity please contact
the facility directly on 03 5966 4400 or
Mr Keith King, via phone 03 9259 2000
or email on keith.king@adventCare.
org.au

8 ACCOMMODATION

a. Country Accommodation
A small, self contained unit available for low rent on 3 acre property,
with orchard, vege garden & panoramic view. Retired SDA couple live
in main house. Location: Caramut
(South-Western Victoria) Refs. required. Ph 55998242
b. Geelong Area
Need 2 bedrooms and a study
area, preferably fully self-contained
including laundry space. Ideally
close to public transport. Without a
mortgage we have $125,000. Perhaps
someone has a cabin no longer used
where the park allows permanent living. It would be nice if small pets are
permitted, but not essential. Contact
Wilma, phone 0429 959 567 or email
honeypossum_wmg@yahoo.com.au

8 WANGARATTA TREE CHANGE

Looking a tree change? Consider
moving to Nth East Victoria. Wangaratta church invites families, Singles,
Professionals and Retirees to join with
us. Our region offers excellent climate
with comprehensive Medical, Educational and Recreational facilities.
Affordable housing with good shopping is available. A variety of work and
business opportunities exist. Consider
making our church your new home.
Contact our Pastor Quinten Liebrandt - mob 0424 002 551, or just
come and visit - we’d love to see you.

8 SYMPOSIUM WITH KENDRA
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Raspored propovijedanja
(Sermons in St.Albans Church)

w

27.7. ......................Gost

w

3.8. ......... Tihomir LEVATIĆ

w

10.8. ..... Pr Damir POSAVAC

w

17.8. ......... Stanko PLACER

Programe naše crkve možete
pratiti uživo ili u vrijeme koje
vama odgovara. Link za prijenos
se nalazi na crkvenoj web stranici:
www.adventpress.com/stalbans

Dragovoljni prilozi - DANAS
(Offerings - TODAY):

Local Church
Budget
SRETAN ROĐENDAN
Slavica Mikuličić
Josip Mikulić
Benjamin Huber

21.07.
21.07.
27.07.

